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, CASH BOOKS, DAY BOOKS, STOCK BOOKS, SUPERINTENDENT'S

BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS, INKS and MUCILAGE, LEGAL PAPER, BLANK NOTES,,

DRAFTS and RECEIPTS, BILLS RECEIVABLE BOOKS, BILLS
PAYABLE BOOKS, PKIiNTEJJ GASH BOOKS. j

Subscriptions Heoired For all Periodicals.
fHTOREGON NURSERY CO.

Is Offering a Large, Well Grown Slock of

FRUIT- - SHADEORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small
JJVEKGREENS, TINES,

At Low

Late Keeping Winter

Catalogue and Price-Li- st free.

f IEN

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest

ONE AND TintEE-FOURTH- S MILLIONS.
o

100,000 Pruue Trees.
35.11OO Roval Anu Cherry.
10,000 Early Crawford Peach.
10,000 ftloorpark and Royal Apricot

o- -
LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER

FREE FItOM
-- o-

CATALOGUE PIIEB. ADDRESS

J H. SETTLEJYI1ER, Woodburn

HOME, SWEET
If you con get a good article manufactured at homo you should give it

the preference. We keep a full Hue of the reliabld

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

Trie Best for trie Money.
We also keep Eastern Stoves, anil among them the "Rainier" line. Give

us a call and save money.
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Oregon.

SHKUBS, HOSES, ETC.
Prices.

a Specialty

Address ou WIRT BROS.,
OJrlce 2!)2 CMtnmorcial street, Salem.

H

35,000 Esopus Spitzetiberg.
ZU,UUU UlilVUIIMl'IH .tipiMU.
2.3,000 Yellow Newtowu Pippen.
15,000 Davis Apple.

VARIETIES FRUITS

INSECT FEsrs.

Oregon,

HOIYSE!"

&l
STATE STREET.

THEGROCERS

US
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,

Salem, Oregon.
fpT

FINE HARNESS.

Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

I Groceries and Produce .

The Beat Canned Goods.

Choicest Fruits, and.. in Season.
rpnlif. I"1!1 F.st-ctts- 8 Goods Handled. Eery article guaranteed

If you would be well berved patronize

Tru
tate! Street,
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REPAIRING
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--"Want the most we can get for our money at- -

CRISSJVEAN & OSBORN'S.
(Successor to H. S. Crissuiau.)

You can get more for one dollar than voti can set at
any other store in the city. We give special bargains in
Tinware, Shoes, Rubbers, Underwear, Overalls and Pants.
Belw are a few of the articles which Ave sell all the time
at the same low prices. j

Strap Hinges per pair 5c
Laundry Soap 5c
Pencil Sharpeners 5o
Tablets 5c
One-Fo- Rules 5c
Two-foo- t Rules 10c
Two-blade- d Knives 10c
Fine Combs 5c
Hatchet 25o
Moukey Wrench 35c
10-- Slop Pail 45o
tiaurtbaws 35c
Chessmen 50cf
Dust Pans 10c
Rolling Pins 10c
Hair Curlers-- - 10c
Shoe Polish 10c
Toilet Soaps . 5o
Coate's Thread 2 spools.., 5c
Steel Hatchet 43c
Horse Brushes ...30c
Clothes Brushes, 10c
Shoe Brushes 15c
Scrub Brushes 10c
Stove Brushes 16c
Bent Shoe Blacking 5c
Sanford's Ink 5c
Mucilage 5c
2 Qt Coveied Pails 10c

CmSSiUAN

310 Com'l Sheet P. H. EASTON,

Has the Largest Stock of Musical Goods it the State,
' THE ONLY MUSIC HOUSE

In Salem, lie buys direct from the manufacturers. Those
desirous of purchasing would do well by calling on him, as
he sells at Eastern prices, No profits to middlemen.
PIANOS Steinway Oolby-Emerson-Rice-Hi-nj'.e,

OKGAN S Chicago Cottage-Needha- m,

SHEET MUSIC Ovei 8,000 pieces to select
from, including all the latest publications,

jpT'Speciftl discount to teachers,
3TViolin, Mando in, Guitar, Banjo, Piano and Organ

taught by talented musicians.
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Covered Pails .'..15c

Razor Strop
Shoe!s..

Uraokets pair.
Tooth Brushes
Tooth

Racks
Men's Under-shirt- s
Men's over-shir- ts

Men's Wool Hose
Men's 40c
Lamps,
Coflee Mills
Whisk Brooms
2.Qt Cups

Dippers

Flour Sitters
Pearl Buttons

Biucida
Garter yard
Chamois Skins
E,'g Beaters
Btcel
Corset Stays
Wood Potato Mashers

&
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Salem, Oregon.

J. H.

THE
Ccmmerclal Oregon,

Klein's.)
Bpoclnlly Specbtcles, repalrlnK

$1 WILL LOT

Krucunev, crtx-nary-
, glassware,

;obacco

BURQYi,

prepared (urnU
u,o(tr lruin-lp- ,j

prlpt'.
.um,jfY-VKHAitT- .

Klr Groups, Ijalem, Oregon.

--'jyjr.rfT"

WHV? PlpJ. axtfs,
AitnwkwarrauUM, eKluisfaaud

M.
N. Corner State and Front Sts

Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co,,

Sash, Doors, Blinds Mouldings, Turning Scroll
House Finishing

KILN, ran always full supply seasoned Htock oil
Agricultural Works, and High streets, Salem, Oregon,

rnnnffmimuitfmmiLMaaMmca marr pwyjgawMc aw

First National HuiMltiff. Salem. Qrcron,
ARMSTROHQ, Manager. W, stmbv, Principal,

Business, Shorthand, Penmanship nnd English
Day aud Evening Sessions. Students admitted anytime. Catalogue application.
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Salem,
Kates $2.50 $5.00 nDuy

Open to the Sept. 11,
1KJ. llest hotel nvl
Snn Alrn; to to fln.t clam In
all nppniutmonU. Its
with the fruits grown in tho Wll

alley.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Ealing I'arlore k Caml' Kanufaclory,

COO CorrirTpplolut Wtrow.
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Gem Pans lOu
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Fire 5o
Pokers 10c
Iron Shelf per 5c

5c and 10c
Picksper box oc

Coat and Hat 10c
40o
35u

J. 25c
Dra were

Trimmed- - 25c
50c
6c

Tin 100
Tin 5c

Children's Shoes 55o
15o

per doss 60
uress 10c

Web per Co
5c

- 10c
Hair Pins t

10c
5c

OSBORN,
Commercial

5

HAAS,
WATOIOIAKEB,

2I5K St., i item,
(Next door to

of and
viuvkbi n niLiin nuu ucncii

BUY A
Of goods nt our store! We carry a full line
in ieea,

aud confectionery.
T.
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Slato, Institutions Succinctly
Dealt With.

SATISFACTORY FINANCIAL SHOWING.

A Vigorous Stump Speech In- -

terjected on Federal
Courts.

MISS AG K.

GentlkmknoftheOkecion Legi-
slative Assembly:
You have convened aud duly or-

ganized the sixteenth regular session
of the legislature of Oregon, ami
uow, in pursuance of a duty imposed
by thooath of office just taken, the
following information touching tho
condition of tho stato aud recom-
mendations of necessary measures
are submitted foryour consideration.
For more detailed information you
are referred to the reports of the va-
rious state officers:

STATE INDEBTEDNESS.
January 1, 1887, Principal una in- -

tcrest 195.217 69January 1, lbSU. Principal and In
terest 29,411 (W

W..UUHIJ i, jodi, x uucipui nu in-
terest 2.3C5 J5
The money for the payment ff tho

indebtedness now existing is in tho
treasury. Tho outstanding bonds
and warrants comprising It have
been advertised, interest on them has
boen stopped years ago, and tho
probability is that they will novcr
bo presented for payment. Tho state
of Oregon is therefore practically
free from debt.

STATE EXPENDITURES.

Governor's office
Secretary's office
Treasurer's office
Supt. of Public Institution's office
State printing, binding aud paper.-- .
Library, code and reports
.Stato land office
Legislature
Judiciary
Peniteutlary
Asylum
Penltentiury improvement,
Asylum improvement
Capitol Improvement
Mute school
Blind school
Orphans' home
Agricultural boards
Health officers
Pilot commissioners and schooner--- -
Dairy aud food commissioner
Fish commissioners
Railroad commissioner
agricultural cuuege
University
Convoying couvlcts
Conveying lusauo ,.,.
Incidental ,
Fugitive ..,
Indigent
Wagon roads
Private claims
Oregon National Guard
Reform school
Horticultural board
Domestic animal commission
Weather bureau

Total $
The amount for the last biennial

EpUOA.TIONAT FUNDS.
Fol'owiug is a statement of the

total amounts of tho common school
fund on January 1st of the years as
mentioned:
1883 HM.TB 1U

1K87 1,0)11,401) 01
1888 2 1,7C7.0 W
1601 2,?U 1,651 BO

Tho interest arising from such
funds during the past few years has
beeu distributed (n tho following
umotmts!

Veor. l'er Total,
Capita.

ISM t 7C 69,018 75
1888 00 74,671 i.1887 T S J ?.''i" '
18S8 I! 1 5i 108,217 60
H8U.! I, - 140 HU.W20

U0 I MS M1,.J7J76

There are also, on the first of this
year in the other trout funds
amounts an follows)
Aerl(uilurnl college funds,

notes, catMnd due ou certt
tlcates of sale - ...,. iao,28U VI

University fund, uotes, cash,
and due on terMtteates of sale IW.ltW IB

Total amount In tho sovurul trust
funds on the drat of this year:
Common school fund..... J 2,i(M,6M ta
Agricultural colli ge .. l:wu 63
University 102,100 18

Total f 2,411,000 80

The money belong! tig to these
trust funds Is loaned with scrutiniz-
ing care. A list of Interrogations
uus to uo Rnsereu, uy vucu njipii'
CApt( thus giving a full desorlptlon
of tho laud and Improvements.
Careful attortieya are employed to
pass upon the title and appraise the
land. Only one-thir- d of theamoupt
of such appraisement h) oned.
The board p( laud cptutnlutloners
qlso invariably cxatiiliieseueh appIN
CttUon and suppleiiienui the Judg-
ment of the attorney with Its own,
and in repeated Instances has, us
their Judgment dictated, red.upid, the
n,u..V.M ftflP4l4 Cor i. 'nroacie except on Imjiroved farm prop
erly. Under these conditions. n,ud,

with these iwfeguard, tl(o (tuula
are aj Bepyrp aa It n potble. to tuake
lem. Durltig 1880 nnd lboa they
hv Increased to the amount of
is4,moi.

HWAur4'.AWt
Htramp laniU patented

Hwauiti lauds eertllfed "to
10p,7UUfJ ncre

to lUC Hia.Ui IH H

olaaiuttuni iwteuitxf.. 1HVM acres
W Lole amount ttrtidedand not tatent4 M.WIfil acre.m liola amount exurclued

aud uotccrtinelupprox.
nat) U0.UMJU0 seres.
Tlitre has been no exumluaHon

of HWHiiip land by a Mate ugeut dur.

ing tho last two years, as by an
agreement between tho stato and tho
interior department tho report of
tho federal agent, was to be consider-
ed as a final determination of tho
characjor of the laud examined by
him. Tho law relative to tho salo of
certain swamp lapds passed by tho
legislative assembly and approved
February 16, 1887, has beon declared
void by a decision of tho federal
court for tho district of Oregou.
From such decisions au appeal lias
been taken to tho supremo court of
tho United States, and as stipula-
tion has been mado to present tho
caso ou printed briefs, it is expected
that a final decision will be soon
reached.

STATE CIIAItlTAUIiE AND PENAL IN-

STITUTIONS.

There can bo no doubt but Hint the
Btate of Oregon can be congratulated
ou tho very excellent management
of tho stato penitentiary aud insane
asylum. The assertion can be mado
without fear of successtul contradic-
tion that these institutions were
never bettor managed than now.
For tho necessary details as to such
management, referonco can bo had
to tho reports of tho superintendents.
Tho 530,000 appropriated by tho last
legislature for tho purpose of pur
chasing an asylum farm havo beon
most judiciously expended. 010
acres of tho finest of tho farm
lands of Oregon havo been secured,
about four miles from tho capitol.
Tho recommendations from tho

of both institutions as
contained in their roporls are worthy
of your cniisldoratlon. Tho trust
confided to tho boaul of education
by tho act of tho last legislature In

1885-0- . 1887--8. 1880-0- 0

$ 0,800 00$ 0,800 00 0,800 00
7,850 00 0,051 11 10,450 00
4,200 00 5,ii20 00 0,187 50
4,60S 05 0,511 25 0,000 00

32,092 OS 31,072 00 30,000 85
0,783 52 17,203 23 10,011 50
7,005 50 8.42.T 18 8,200 18

49.159 29 11,080 OU 41,030 03
00.431 12 77,034 53 80,402 44
56,000 47 00,780 37 73,347 85

133,020 20 148,137 42 170.1G8 01
01,004 82 10.002 81 4,030 21
51.600 00 02,701 51 100,803 23
90,429 56 30,343 75 14,087 58
12,000 00 15,458 70 17,818 00
11,115 51 10,121 07 8,742 70
6,000 00 8,000 00 11,000 00

10,000 00 10,000 00 10,000 00
2.800 00 0,515 54 3,003 53

14,204 09 6,080 87 5,340 08
3,901 48 2,112 50 3,350 00

12,11)2 82 0,538 03
12,575 CO 10,000 00

n,tHi 49 21,125 11 01;475 14

20,003 70 20,021 00 31,471 47
10,137 13 13,182 05 14,128 61
14,800 76 17,700 57 20,287 87
17,942 00 24,000 88 25,150 00

0,081 82 3,000 00 5,130 21
11.300 51 12,338 4U 10,000 00
25,000 00 110,000 00

7,684 38 2,140 75 2,088 00
10,805 49 33,823 60

40,000 00
7,000 00

. I flSH 00
.., 1,800 00

81(5,2.53 31 738,405 04 $1,071,128 30
term includes estimated dollolenoles.

tho expenditure of $30,800 for the
purchase of a reform school farm
and tho election of a necessary
building, has boon fully executed.
A farm of over 380 acres of land,
upon which is a valuable water
power, has been seotirod, and tho
most attractive building in the state
has beon erected thereupon. In or-(- er

to secure the erection of such
building a deficit of about 1 0,000
was necessarily Incurred. Jl u now
incumbent upon (lip legislature to
make further enactments as to the
management of such school, Steps
should bo taken to have the deaf
mute school, whluli la an expensive
mondlcaut upon the state treasury,
placed utitler statu control. It was
formerly no, but through the manip-
ulation of Interested parties, It was
placed Independent of It, and now,
while It Is supported by state funds,
its ninnni,'ciuont is entirely beyond
the control of the state olllcers, aud
tho state auditor, whoso duty under
the constitution is to audit all ac-

counts, has no coutro whatever over
the cxpotulUMrc of that institution,
AH ttiHtUuttoim supported by the
btato shoujd bo uudorlhb control of
the state. a
BTATK UNIVKIUUTY AND ACJIUCUi,-T('ltA- !

COI.I.IXIK.

The rccommendutloti tnado lo, the
last legislature, to, tho e(!eot that no
futhor taxation of the people in be-

half of these educational Institutions
should bo permitted Is renewed. No
general tax should bo levied which
Is not for the general bc(lP(U It is
proper to levy tu for tlioHupjxirt of
o,ur common schools, as all classes, of
people hi all localities can ho byne-I- I

ted thereby. UU H h dJU'erunt
with the higher institutions, liut
umpuratntiYely tow of the children

of the state can bo educated therein,
and It Is most unjust to tax the par-

ents of those children who cannot be
educated for the beneU of those
Whocftii. 'urthermoie, there are
other high lutUutor of learning' lu
this state, which have been erected
tmd, are now sustained by the goner-olt- y

of home (if our moat liberal cltl-e- n,

and It Is cruelly unust to tux
those publlo-splrlte- d Individuals for
ttie vi-r-y purpfMeof building up rival
Instltutlonn to those for which they
have Hpent their money and in tlio
uwaxtM of wlileh they ure dcp)y

these two In

atltutious aro now richly endowed
aud aro qulto able, with proper man-
agement, to succeed without further
appeal to tho stato treasury. The
stato university has now on interest
moro then 5100,000, nrislug from tho
salo of university lands, while the
agricultural college has an endow-
ment of over $130,000, arising from
thosaloof agricultural collego lauds
donated by tho general government
to tho state, iu adltion to which It is
uu in receipt, irom sucn govern-
ment of$30,000poraunum,au(l which
Is to bo increased $1,000 per year, un-
til it reaches $40,000.

It will thus bo seen that theso in-

stitutions nro now liberally provided
for, Hint they aro abundantly able,
by tho on tiro abolition of freo scho-
larshipa spcies of pernicious class
legislation aud by tho collection of
n reasonablo tuition fee, together
with frugal management, to success-
fully compete with other high In-

stitutions that possess no other en
dowments than their jusc merits.
It Is urgently recommended that
n change should be made In the

of the board of regents of tho
agricultural college. As tho law
how stands, tho Governor has tho
appointment of tho members of this
board and is nlso lo a mein
our tuereoi. i nis is clearly wrong.
A change In the law which would
omit tho Governor and Secretary of
Btato as members of the board, and
reqtilro ttmt all of tho members to
bo appointed should bo practical
farmers or business men, would bo a
wholesome one.

ItlVKIt IMl'KOVKJIENTS.
Tho board of United States eugl-neer- s

designated for the purpose of
suggesting Improvements at tho
dalles of tho Cohimbta havo esti-

mated tho cost of a portago railroad
between Tho Dalles and Celllo, on
tho Columbia, river, which It
says, would bo adequato for tho
presont commorco of tho river, and
which could bo built in ono year, at

It has also estimated tho
full cost of a boat railway at $3,575,-35- 0.

If tho building of tho boat
railway, instead of a portago rail-

road, should bo determined upon,
and If congress should make appro-
priations for it in the samo manner
that It has mado appropriation for
tho canal at tho cascades of tho Co-

lumbia, It would talto over thirty-fou- r
years moro than a thlul of n

century to witness Us completion.
The board of engineers recom-

mended that the portago road should
fltsi bo biiUE, as It would open tho
river up speedily to commerce and
would furnish a necessary auxiliary
to the Improvement of tho river

the two points niontioned, by
other moro oxtonslvo and moro per-
manent Improvements. Hut our
delegation in congress, regardless of
the suggestions of tho engineers as
to tho advisability of a portago rail-
road, If a speedy opening of tho riv-
er to commerce be desired, and up
paroutly uninindlul of the needs of
our people for It, aro laboring for ap-
propriations for tho boat railway In-

stead of the portago railroad. No
more suicidal polloy in regard to tho
Interests ofEastorn Oregou in par-
ticular, and the wholo Mnto In gen-
eral, could bo prosecuted.

To outor upon a method of im-
provement yet in Its experimental
stage, and which, If successful, will
probably taho u third of a century to
secure its completion, when another
modo can bo adopted which would
speedily open up that great thor- -
oughfuro to fteo commerce, Is the
very roverhoof sound business policy.
The great paramount interests of the
whole state Imperatively demand
that tills legislative assembly should
Issue positive Instructions to our del-
egates In congress to secure an ap-
propriation of $131,500 for the build-
ing of a portago railroad around tho
dallcii of tho Columbia, Instruc-
tions should also be given for tho ap-
propriation by congicHs of about
$250,000 for tho permanent deepen-
ing of the channel of the lower
Columbia, as well as for the Improve-
ment of the upper Columbia and
Willamette rivers. The breakwater
at the mouth .'of tho Columbia lias
ell'ected a most .marvelous change,
nod tho expenditure of a quarter of

million of dollars iu breakwaters
along the lower Columbia, where Its
Width now permits shoaling, would
give u good aud stifllcleut channel
for Jargo ships from Portland to the
sea. Tills Is a mutter Iu wlileh every
wheat-growe- r and producer lu Ore-
gon Ih deeply lulercHted, nnd It
might not bo amlKs If the legislature
should Instruct Hotiator Dolph to
forego the udyoesoy of Ids bill up.
preprinting $120,000,000 for coast de-
fenses not needed, and to urge the
expenditure of a quurter of a million
of dollars for the Improvement of the
lower Columbia, wlileh would add,
for the farmer, at leant mio dollar to
uwry ton of wheut exported.
Tilt! WIM.AMWIH t'ANAI. AJSU

Ult'iCH.

Tho state of Oregon, by au act of
IU legislative assembly, approved
OoloberUl, 1870, appropriated JUOO,

000 to aid a private eoriieratloii In
building a cuuiil and looks at the
fulls of the Willamette river, upon
the express condition thut the wild
corporation shall pay to the state of
Oregon, tr the benefit of tho coin,
won itohool fund, ten iwr vuAtuui of
the net prollts arising from the toll

(GontliuuHl on soooiul paje.

FOUNDED IN 1808.

The oldest nnd largest HnnKlnsr ilonsenorth ofBncrcmento and south of
Portland.

Ladd & Bui Baol

SALEM. IRON BUILDING.
Account kept, loans made; exchange onpvcrypartortfie world sold nnd bomthl:ettcrs of credit issued to travellers; coflce-tio- ns

inndo throughout tho United Stales,British America and .Mexico.
Tllll bAtlK linn mnnnfjirtr rvt..noA4lAnM

with bnnics lu Oregon, Washington, Idahonnd Montana, and correspondents: In alltho principal towns of those states.
Drafts ofeastern bnuKs tnKcn at par.

ftrs nfinnnl Rnnlz
j i Ui 11 Vlllll JLfUllJA

SALEM OREGON.
WM. if. liADUK, --

Dlt. PresidentJ. UEYNOLJJ8, Vice PresidentJOHN JUOIK. - - - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,Now ,ork, London and Hong Kong;bought nnd sold. Htate, County and Citywarrants bought. Farmors aro cordiallyInvited to dciwslt nnd transact businessw th us. Liberal ndvnnces made onwheat, wool, hops and other property pirensonabio rates. Insurance on snch se-curity can bo obtained at tho bank Inmost reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO
CAHTAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a goncral banking business'
mi ua unincJiea,

CIEO. "WILLIAMS.. ..'.. PrcsldcnWll. ENGLAND Vlca PresidentHUGH AluNAHY.. ..C'a8hler
""'KCTOItS: Ow, WllllntnU.Wm. England, Dr. J. A. Itlchardson, J. v. Hobsou,J. A. linker.
Hunk In now Kxchaugo block on Com-ninm- lal

street. 8:lJ-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capilal Paid up, - - . 875.0(10
wnioiirpms, 15,000

It. 8. WALLACE, President.
t.

J. II. ALIIUKT, . - Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

V. T. Orav. W. W. MartinJ. M. Martin.
Or. W. A.OiiHlck, J. II. Albert,

"

T. MoF. Patton.

LOANS IVfA-nTT-
:

To farmers ou wheat aud othor mnrlrnt.
ablo produce, consigned or in storeolthor lu Private gmuarlos or

UHiblla warehouses.
Slato and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
niHcountpU at reasonable rates.diroct ou Wow TurtiruiUinBoyflan

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Assessed nonrly ouo-thir- d or a milllou

GEO. M. J1EELEII, City Ageut.
And special agont for Mar'ou county. Of-llc-o

with ii0 Company.

IN8UKANCK
MOompanr,

riro anu jsia- -
rino.

JOfl. AL11KUT, Agent, Balem. Oregon

J. L. MITCHELL. GEO. IIOEYE.

MITCHELL & IIOEYE,

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Local nnd foreign collections attended to

promptly, llallroad tickets sold to allports on ho world. Ilookkeeplng for local
parties a specialty. Advertising placed luany part oi tho United Htatcs at the most
reasonable rntes. Commercial papora
looked after promptly.

Z"M Commercial street, up stairs. Balem,
Oiegou.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.
1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And tho finest over bred on tho Fnclflo

Coast, llook your order early
for. choice selections.

Send tamp f0p Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

10:lt-il- Forest Grove, Oregon,

KVEIiBIURING ..v
Htrawberr
am from Aliv

until frost. IHworfptlvu list lino
nuni v inuuisr, ltusscllvlllu,Ure

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen!
All work done with promptness and din

patuli. Only the bust men ure employed.

J. F. WHIT

Kcpress No. 15.
Prompt wnrknudKatlsfsutlnn guaranteed.

I,iivii orders at Jos. Olark'astorv, IU) Court
In (it.

"TG."HARRis-
T-

EXPRESS N0S. 16 & 21.
lAave order at It. M. Wade A Co's, lle-llul-ilu

'work or no pay.

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer,

All work, olthur now or repairing, dono
lu thu bwst workmuullbasliap.

HUop south of wl oltlctf.

"LOCATING PllilLIC LANDS,

I am iiowpri'ivuod lolooaiaonehundretl
men ou honitutd aud timber rHulms In
moMt Attorabliloe.illiles IVirn'sjioudeuco
or personal application kollulteil.

Cor. High and Kerry His, liak of CUlk
UoUl, HulemJJr. lWm

I '


